
Name: 

Full Mailing Address: 

Email Address^: 

Notes: 

Do you have a CFL-Pro? For details please see website 

YOUR ORDER:  

Number of rolls Film type 
(35mm* / 120 / 220) 

*Please specify if
Xpan/Panoramic 35mm 

Scan size 
(S/M/L) 

Film stock
e.g. TMAX 400

Push/Pull? 
Please state number of 

stops – see below*   
Use + for push/ - for pull 

* For most film stocks we can push up to 3 or 4 stops & pull up to 1 though this may vary. We will push or pull in accordance with your instructions but please
check the manufacturer’s recommendations regarding push/pull processing for the film stock. Push processing increases contrast & grain..

Lab use: 
Ref: 
All B/W  check:   
Total pushes to invoice: 
Desc: 

Please fill out all the fields clearly, print, and send it in with your order. We’re excited to receive your film! 
If your email address/mailing address are unchanged from previous orders, you don't need to complete these fields 

B/W Order form 

This form is for b lack & white 
process ing only .  

For C41 film (including b&w colour 
negative such as Ilford XP2) please 
use separate order form available 

from website. 

NEGATIVE RETURNS - Please tick your chosen option:
You can dispose of my negatives once I've received my scans safely
Please save my negatives (To reduce postage costs for you we will cut, sleeve & archive your negatives for a time, then send you an invoice for 
their return in batches. We will tend to process negative returns at quieter times of the year, and our ability to return negatives 'on demand' will           
depend on workload in the lab. If you need your negatives back urgently please drop us a line before sending in your order).

PRICING - For pricing information please visit http://canadianfilmlab.com/pricing
SCAN SIZE - Our approximate scan sizes (shortest edge) are: Small: 2433 pixels. Medium: 3047 px. Large: 3649 px. 

Please visit http://canadianfilmlab.com/canadian-film-lab-order-form for detailed packing and shipping guidance. 
Our mailing address for your order is: 65578 Gordon Drive, Hope, BC, Canada, V0X 1L1 

If you are sending film from outside Canada please visit http://canadianfilmlab.com/international-shipping/ for details of our international shipping options. 
For UK clients sending orders of 10 rolls or less you may wish to our 'film forwarding' service, by sending your film to Jackie Ward, Unit 1 Penmore Business 

Centre, Penmore House, Hasland Rd, Chesterfield, S41 0SJ, UK. For full details please visit http://canadianfilmlab.com/canadian-film-lab-order-form

When we receive your film we will email an acknowledgement and online invoice to you, which will include the 
date by which you can expect your scans. When ready, we will email you a link to download your scans.

^We will use this email address to add you to our newsletter mailing list and to send you occasional important updates about our services. We promise we won't spam 

you, but let us know if you prefer not to be included.

http://canadianfilmlab.com/pricing
http://canadianfilmlab.com/canadian-film-lab-order-form
http://canadianfilmlab.com/international-shipping/
http://canadianfilmlab.com/canadian-film-lab-order-form
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